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WOODBRIDGE TOWN COUNCIL 

 
Minutes of a meeting of the TOWN COUNCIL held in the Shire Hall, Market Hill, Woodbridge, on 

TUESDAY 14th NOVEMBER 2017 at 7pm. 
  

Councillors: 

 

Present:   M Dale, V Falconer, P Gillard, G Holdcroft,  

C Perkins (Chairman), S Rawlings, M Sylvester (from 7.45pm) and K Yule 

 

Apologies: S Attwell, Lady C Blois, V Harrup, D Mortimer, P Mulcahy, E O’Nolan and J Sayles,   

 

Absent Without  S Percival 

Apologies:  

 

In Attendance: The Town Clerk, Mrs Tonkin (minute taker), Mr Diaper (Deputy Town Clerk) and 3 

members of the public 

 

267. MEMBERS AND OFFICERS WERE INVITED TO MAKE ANY DECLARATIONS OF 

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY OR LOCAL NON-PECUNIARY INTERESTS THAT 

THEY MAY HAVE IN RELATION TO ITEMS ON THE AGENDA AND WERE ALSO 

REMINDED TO MAKE ANY DECLARATIONS AT ANY STAGE DURING THE 

MEETING IF IT BECOMES APPARENT THAT THIS MAY BE REQUIRED WHEN A 

PARTICULAR ITEM OR ISSUE IS CONSIDERED, AND TO DEAL WITH 

DISPENSATIONS AS REQUESTED BY INDIVIDUAL COUNCILLORS IN LINE WITH 

S33 OF THE LOCALISM ACT 2011 

 

Councillor Holdcroft declared a non-pecuniary interest in item 277 as he is a Suffolk Coastal 

District Council Cabinet Member. 

 

268. COUNCILLORS WITH A PECUNIARY INTEREST IN AN ITEM ON THIS AGENDA, 

WHO WISH TO REMAIN, SPEAK AND/OR VOTE DURING CONSIDERATION OF 

THAT ITEM, MAY APPLY FOR A DISPENSATION BY WRITING TO THE TOWN 

CLERK PRIOR TO THE MEETING. APPLICATIONS MAY ALSO BE CONSIDERED 

AT THE MEETING ITSELF SHOULD THE NATURE OF THE INTEREST BECOME 

APPARENT TO A COUNCILLOR AT THE TIME OF THE MEETING. 

  

None. 

 

269. PUBLIC QUESTION TIME 

 

Mr James Lightfoot asked if the recent Notcutts planning application included a pedestrian 

crossing. 

 

Councillor Yule reported that a pedestrian crossing was included in the initial planning application 

and it was agreed to be put in at the end of the development, however the development never got to 

the end and therefore the pedestrian crossing was never started.  Councillor Gillard asked if it 

could be put in now and Councillor Falconer reported that you could request a condition to be 

added to the new planning application insisting that a pedestrian crossing must be included in the 

development.   Councillor Holdcroft said it was a matter for the Highways Authority and that he 

would ask the question. 
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Mr Lightfoot also asked if the Whisstocks ‘public open space’ could be renamed and known as 

‘the waterfront’.  Councillors confirmed that this could be discussed at a later date. 

 

270. CONFIRMATION OF COUNCIL MINUTES OF THE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING OF 

10TH OCTOBER 2017  

 

IT WAS RESOLVED that the Minutes of the Town Council meeting of 10th October 2017 be 

confirmed as a true record. 

 

271. MATTERS ARISING 

 

a. Item 225:  Councillor Yule asked whether the Town Clerk had submitted the Open Spaces 

evidence to Suffolk Coastal District Council.  The Town Clerk confirmed that she had and was 

waiting to hear from Councillor Gallant.   

b. Item 223:  Councillor Falconer asked what happened with regards to moving the flagpole from 

former Suffolk Coastal District Council site at Melton Hill.  Councillor Dale confirmed that he 

met with Michaelle Coupe from Suffolk Coastal District Council and a site for the re-location 

had been agreed between Tide Mill and Whisstocks. 
 

272. TOWN MAYOR AND DEPUTY MAYOR’S REPORT AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

The Town Mayor and Deputy Mayor’s report and announcements had been circulated in advance 

of the meeting and IT WAS RESOLVED that they be accepted.   

 

273. TO CONSIDER REPORTS FROM THE COUNTY AND DISTRICT COUNCILLORS 
 

Councillor Page was not in attendance, however her report had been circulated in advance of the 

meeting and IT WAS RESOLVED that it be accepted. 

 

Councillor Falconer commented that it looks likely that there will be a council tax rise next year.   

 

Councillor Yule felt there were vulnerable families in Woodbridge that will be affected by the 

early years funding rejection by the Council.  She said she would be happy to make enquiries by 

asking families around Woodbridge, perhaps with Councillor Page in attendance as well.  

Councillor Holdcroft said that this meeting was not the moment to discuss this issue and that a 

formal recommendation to discuss this at the next Town Council meeting should be made.  Noted. 

 

The Joint Report from District Councillors had been circulated in advance of the meeting and IT 

WAS RESOLVED that it be accepted. 

 

Councillor Holdcroft reminded everyone that the Sizewell C Community Forum will take place on 

Thursday 16th November 2017.  Councillor Yule asked who would be representing Woodbridge 

Town Council, Councillor Holdcroft confirmed that Councillor Mulcahy would (if she was 

attending). Councillor Yule asked if someone could deputise for her if Councillor Mulcahy does 

not attend the Forum.  It was agreed that Councillor Perkins would act on Woodbridge Town 

Council’s behalf only if Councillor Mulcahy is not present at the meeting.   

 

Councillor Holdcroft also reminded Councillors that the nominations for the SCBCA Awards have 

to be made by 5th January 2018.   
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274. TO CONSIDER REPORTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FROM COMMITTEES AND 

SUB-COMMITTEES 

 

IT WAS RESOLVED that the minutes of the following meetings were confirmed as a true record, 

apart from item g. see note below: 

 

a. Planning Committee meeting of 10th October 2017 

b. Finance & Staffing Committee of 17th October 2017 

c. Planning Committee of 24th October 2017 

d.  Amenities Committee of 24th October 2017  

e.  Planning Committee of 31st October 2017 

f. Planning Committee of 7th November 2017 

 

IT WAS RESOLVED that item g. the minutes of the Finance and Staffing Committee of 7th 

November including the confidential minute and recommendation should be deferred until the 

Town Council meeting of 12th December. 

 

g. Finance & Staffing Committee of 7th November 2017 including confidential minute no: 265 and 

recommendation no: 266: 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

IT WAS RESOLVED that item 275:  Accounts and Payments would be added after item 279 as 

the Chairman of Finance & Staffing was not present at this time. 

  

275. TO DISBAND THE WHISSTOCKS PLANNING SUB-COMMITTEE 

 

Councillor Yule asked whether all matters relating to Whisstocks will now go to the Finance & 

Staffing Committee.  Councillor Holdcroft firstly thanked Councillors Yule and Notcutt for all 

their hard work on the Whisstocks project.  He then confirmed that at some point in the future 

management of the Whisstocks area would go to the Amenities committee.  

 

IT WAS RESOLVED that the Whisstocks Planning Sub-Committee would be disbanded.   

 

Councillor Sylvester arrived at 7.45pm. 

 

276. TO DISCUSS THE CONSULTATION ON THE CHANGES TO PARLIAMENTARY 

CONSTITUENCIES  

 

Councillor Holdcroft reported that there would be little change in Suffolk and even less change in 

the east of the County, he confirmed that the consultation ends on 11th December 2017.   

Councillor Yule asked whether changing the district wards again would put us ‘out of sync’ once 

more.  Councillor Holdcroft said it would not and confirmed that he would report back to Town 

council at regular intervals.  There being no further discussion, the Town Council would not be 

commenting on the consultation. 

 

 

 

 

 

IT WAS RECOMMENDED to the Town Council that the budget as presented be accepted 

showing a final figure of £306,336 which equates to an increase of 7.26% on the precept and 

that the Clerk seek from the District Council a precept of £306,400, which is rounded up to 

nearest £100 as required by the District Council, for the Financial Year 2018/19.  
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277. TO DISCUSS AND AGREE MATTERS RELATING TO THE SKATEPARK 

 

a. Issue of cracks in the surface and lighting at the skatepark:  Councillor Holdcroft expressed his 

disappointment that this issue had come to the Town Council meeting.  He confirmed that 

Norse will be repairing the cracks soon.  The Councillors debated the issue of the lighting and 

the request that the skatepark be lit until 10pm.  Councillor Holdcroft confirmed that the 

lighting issue will be looked at by Officers again next summer as they felt it was a health and 

safety issue and a public safety issue.  Councillor Yule and Perkins disagreed and felt that the 

lighting should be kept on.  At present the lights go off at 8pm, instead of 9pm, since the winter 

hour change.  Councillor Yule said a few years ago it was agreed to light the skatepark until 

10pm, however the Police would not put it in writing.  Councillors felt that the time should be 

extended and Councillor Holdcroft confirmed that he would ask the question again at Suffolk 

Coastal District Council. 

 

b. To agree that £4,436.62 (sports) and £12,308.90 (play) ring-fenced for Woodbridge Outdoor 

Playspace Fund be allocated to the skate park towards a £24,000 improvement budget.  

Councillor Holdcroft reported that the company that installed the skatepark have gone out of  

business.   Councillor Perkins felt that the council should allocate as much money as possible 

to make this work and to show that the Town cares.   

 

It was proposed that the suggestion should go ahead with the proviso that the lighting has to be 

part of the refurbishment, Councillor Sylvester seconded the motion.   

 

7 – for 

1 – against 

 

IT WAS RESOLVED that the above amounts should be allocated to the skatepark with the 

proviso on lighting.  Councillor Holdcroft said he would ignore the comments about lighting 

and allocate the funding in any case. 

 

278. TO DISCUSS AND AGREE MATTERS RELATING TO THE FORTHCOMING 

GENERAL DATA PROTECTION REGULATIONS THAT WILL AFFECT THE TOWN 

COUNCIL 

 

a. It was noted that there was a typing error in the agenda and that the cost of the Local Council 

Public advisory Service to carry out a full data audit and security check of all PC’s at Shire 

Hall should read £1,500 and not £15,000.   

 

Councillor Holdcroft asked whether the Council is obliged to use LCPAS and asked if we 

could get other quotes.  The Town Clerk confirmed that SALC had suggested using DPO in 

London and their charges were £4,000.  The Town Clerk confirmed that at present we operate 

the Data Retention Policy.  She reported that the full data audit would take four days.  The 

Town Clerk felt it would be difficult to get a third quote.  Councillor Holdcroft asked whether 

the town council would be in breach of a financial audit if a third quote was not obtained.   

 

IT WAS RESOLVED that the Town Clerk would obtain a third quote but that she would have 

delegated authority to choose the appropriate quote. 

 

b. IT WAS RESOLVED that all policies, privacy statements and consent forms are agreed. 
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279. ACCOUNTS AND PAYMENT 

 

To consider and agree the following financial reports.  Councillor Sylvester confirmed and thanked 

Councillor Attwell who had checked the figures for the accounts. 

 

a. The Accounts and Payment list for November 2017 - £31,560.53 

b. The Bank Balances for August & September 2017 £546,080.85 and £634,081.93 

c. The HSBC.net reports for November 2017 £29,944.25 

d. The HSBC Corporate Card report for October 2017 £596.98 

 

IT WAS RESOLVED that the accounts and payment list, bank balances, HSBC.net report, HSBC 

Corporate Card report and Precept be accepted. 

 

280. TO AGREE THE FOLLOWING DOCUMENTS RELATING TO THE TOWN COUNCILS 

OWNERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT OF (PART) OF THE WHISSTOCKS SITE.  THE 

TOWN MAYOR AND TOWN CLERK WILL SIGN THE DOCUMENTS AFTER THE 

MEETING 

 

Councillor Sylvester gave a precis of all the documents relating to the Town Council’s ownership 

and management of (part) of the Whisstocks site.  Councillor Sylvester officially thanked the 

Mayor, Deputy Mayor, Councillors Holdcroft, Dale and Attwell who he has worked with since 

January on this project.   

 

Councillor Yule asked whether councillors would have sight of the draft leases.  Councillor 

Sylvester confirmed that councillors would see the final leases but not the draft leases as 

Woodbridge Town Council have taken professional advice as the leases cannot be decided by a 

committee.  Councillor Yule asked whether councillors would not be able to see the draft leases 

for the community groups.  Councillor Sylvester said the trustees of the Museum would be able to 

see the draft leases and reiterated the Town Council must be beyond reproach on this issue.  He 

reported that the draft leases have been issued and the slipway and foreshore leases would follow. 

 

Councillor Sylvester proposed that the Town Council now proceed and sign the documents set out 

below. 

 

IT WAS RESOLVED that the following documents be signed by the Town Clerk and the Town 

Mayor: 

 

 The land at Deben Wharf (to be known as Public Open Space) 

 The land and buildings at Deben Wharf known as the Heritage Building and the Longshed 

 The Deed of Covenant relating to the land and buildings at Deben Wharf 

 Deed of Variation relating to land at Whisstocks Boatyard and Quayside Mill 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Councillor Clare Perkins 

 Town Mayor  


